
Sfudenfs DiÍÍe,r On Lìkes,
Dislikes Concerning F JC

A few students on ceBpus were Roee Balbáe-"I
intervlewed by two r,oving report'| enJoy

ers;'who asked: What are yourl4 miles dally to
llkes or dlslikes about the f'resno

Ju¡ior College? The answers which

were receivetl follow:
Pat Conn-"I like
the nice
etuoslrhere
played here
FJC. The
ers â¡e
ready and w
to help the
dents. We
cart use
recreational
cllltles."

Gene Barnee -"My'personal
opinion of the
good points of
tr'JC can be ex-
plained in a few
well chose
words.It has
many beautiful
girls es well as
the beautiful cam-

pus. SeriouslY, I like the wonder'
ful teachers and I feel that when
F"JC moves out to the F resno State
olcl campus it will become one of
the best junior colleges scholastic-
ally, socially, and athletically
throughout California."

Lawrence Hack-
ett:"I like thê
nice friendly atti-
tudè that every-
one has. There is
a fine display of
teaching here

attend the

Junlor college

Callfonrla. I
thle travellug
my own
because f llke to
be &DoDg some
of the frlendllest
students I have ever met. One of

my rtielikes te the fooal serYed ln

tle Ramble Inn, whlch can be lm-

proved."

Frank Fiorcntlno

-"I, as a ècholar
a¡tl a, man of
many likes a,Dd

alisltkes, think
that the eocfal
llfe here can im-
proYe somewhat
if more students
cooperate in the
social affairs. I

Iike the kint} ancl understanding
facutty here who give tlte treshman

students eDcouragement to reach

their goal in life."
Larry Oliver-"I,
as a man of fine
un d e r standing,
feel that the F.IC
football team de-
serves

has 'one of the
finest trained faculties, who coop-

erate wholly with their students.

I thiuk that the Parkiug situation

is one ôf the Problems confrontlng
us whicb can be lmProvetl'i
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lations on their
outstantliDg abil-
ities they showeil
this year. f'JC

president, saltt the queen wlll be
chosen by popular vote of the stu'
dents attending the dance. Ballots
will be gtven to each persou as they
come in the door so that theY maY
vote for the grrl of thel¡ cholce.
Ilines also sald that contests are
planned for which Pllz€s wlll be

Efven.
The ten coeds who are ca¡di-

dates for queen a¡d thelr sPousor'
lng organizatlons a.r€ Anlt¿ Fer-
rell, Campus Àcttvlty Club; Beverly
Baird, ÀlÞha Gamma Stens; Wtlma
Koenig, Stutlent Councll; -A¡n
Con¡, Rs,mbling Co[egia.tes; Dlane
Paschall, Rally Committee; G$wln

Wit6on, Associated Men Stutlents;
Pat Cettl, tr'uture Buslness Leaders
of Amextce; BettY Iæe, Red Keù
Sa¡dy Clvtello, Assoclated Men Stu-
dents; and Marily¡ Ma,nn, V€ter-'
ans Club.

Mlss Ferrell, a graduate of the
Ealison High School, is mg'Jorhg
in geueral business. Mlss Balrd
is a graduate of the Roosevelt
High School and was active in
rallies and assemblies. She fs
majorint ln accounting. Mlss Koe-
nig is majoring in education. She
was actlve in manY of the San
Joaquin Memorial High School
actlvities and was elected class

Bresident in her Junior Year. Mlss
eonn is a RooseYelt High School
gratluate majoring iD buslness. Miss
Paschall, an occuPational therapy
major, is a graduate of the Clovis
Union High Sohool a¡d was actlve
a.s a pep girl antl in assemblles.

Miss Wilson ls a graduate of the
East High School, Memphis, Ten-
nessee. She is now majoring ln
education and is active ln the
Collegiates. Miss Cettl fs majoring
in bueiness ancl is a g¡aduate of
the Etlison lligh School. Miss Lee
is a RooseVelt High 8ra'luate a'n'l
is majorlng in business admiñi'
Êtrations. Miss CÍviello le a S¿n

Joaquin Memorlal High graduate,

(Continted on Page 2)

that is being Per'
fo¡med as 4
whole, making it

Students W¡ll
Start Blood
Donor Dnve

By CECIL..TANÊE
Fresno Junlor .ColleÉb's student

councll wtu start a c¿mDalgn todaY
to obtain student blood pletlges for
the tr'resno County Metllcal Society.

The stuatent couDcil wtll inttiate
the drive by alonetlng blood.

Jtn Ringer proPosetl at the stu'
dent cou¡cil meeting November 24

tùat FJC should start a blooà funtl.
The council wos unanimously iD
favor of his proDoÊal anal stateal
thet they woultl llke to be the flrst
ones to contribute blootl.

Council APPnoYeô
The councll approved the drlve,

wtth the undereta,udlng that the
blootl contributeal by stutlents will
stay in tùls lmmeallate area to be

used by the society where lt is nost
ûeealeal.

Dean Lee, student bodY Presi'
ttent, appointed Bob Moxley, the
stualent botty vice-President, as

chairman of the tlrive. Brent X'ree-

man, Àssociated Men Students
presidenl and States Hines, 13th
year president, are co'chairmen.

The first pint will be given in
tr'ebruary by Ringer, the second bY

tr'reemau, and tle third bY MorleY.
"This is one tYPe of insurance

we all need. I slncerelY hope that
all schools will sit back and take
notice of such a worthy drive,'r
said Moxley.

Pledges Sought
Pletlges are to be Put into a box

in the nain hall,
Moxley said campus clubs and

other organizatlons will be asketl to
participate in the camPaign.

Thiå reporter llnows bY Personal
exBerience, as he ìvas in the ArmY'
that the need for bloocl is.never
over. The¡e are Beople \Yho need
blood every <lay.

The slogan atloPtetl bY the coun-
cil le "Glve A Plnt-Save A Llfe."
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I

Queen Hopefuls Seek
Title Tomorrow Night

By Eleanor Franco
Who will be the Christm¿s Queen?
This question will be a¡rswered tomorrow night at the an-

nual Chfrstrnas Bsll sponsored by the freshman class.Chfrstrnas B¿ll sponsored by the freshman class.
The Eþhoettes wifl play for the semi-formal event tt !]p

p.m. to l.a.m. and corsages will beMarisold Ballroom from 9 P.m. to
lu¡nlshed at tbe door by the fresh'

-F , lnan class, Blds ere a dollar Ber

I omorrow Is lcouple. No stass wiu be adnltteit'
I The theme wlll rem¿in o secret

Deodline For l'ïî,:T ïî"':,:',T"io1i" ",*.
Elìgibilily Slíps

Tomorrow wlll be the last tlay
Btudents can file elistbllity sllps for
student botly offlces at Fresnö Jun'
ior College.

The electlon commlttee will meet
to approvc. of ca.iÌallalates and ap'
prove and schetlule cemPaig¡. re-
quests. The approveal ceûdlalateÊ
will be postetl December 14th. Cam'
palgnlng will begfn a.t this tine entl
run until JanuarY 11, 1955, wlth a
nomlnatlon assembly held in the
lfbra¡y Jaiuary ?tù.

Tralnlng of electlon officlals will
take place January 10th followed
by electlons Janua,ry 12tb a¡il 13th'
If a re-vote is Decess&ry lt wtll be
helcl January 17th antl 18tb.

To climax the electlon Procedure
the installatlon .ot offlcers will be

January 20th.
In order to secure an eligibllitY

slip from.Mrs. tr'uller the students
must meet certaln qualificatlons.
These qualifications a¡e as follows:
Candfdates for offlce must be a
member of the ¡'resno Junlor Col'
lege Associatect Stutlent Body. All
candidates must have attendecl F'JC

for one semester èxcept for the
nominees for president, wb,o must
have attended two semesters. All
ca4didates must be carrYing, at
least 12 units with a C average.

Thê stualent bocly offices lnclutle
a president, vice-president, secre,-

tary, treasurer and five rePresen-
tatives-at-large,

Annuols To Be Sold
NextWeekAt Lunch

A¡nuals are to be on sale next
week fn the main hall during noon
hours. Tìe price is $2.50 cash or
$1.00 down and $2.60 oD account.

The annual staff hae been work'
lng ell year on the ?2 Page book'
Shirley McLaughlfn is the etlitor
and ['rank Weluschenk is tbe a<l'

viser.
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AUDREY LITTLE
...Newteqcher

Audrey Little, one of E'resno Jun-
ior College's new instructors, stated,
that shè ls very happy to be here
and likes FJC very well. '

"À transpla¡teal Californià¿, Uke
all the other Califo¡nlans," as bhe
puts it, rtras born in Northem Ne-
vada, and she prevlously taught at
the Reedley Juntoi College for flve
years.

She teaches machlne calculatlon,
shortha¡d. typlng and. orlentatlon
here at FJC.

Mlss Little is a graduate of the
Universlty of Southern Callfornla,
rrhere she securcd her Daster's d€-
g¡ee. She also gradueteal trom the
Modesto Junlor College antl the
S¿n Josie State College, where she
also obt¿lneö her bachelor of arts
de8ree.

She statetl that f'JC has a. v€ry
nlce atmosDh€re, onal the studente
are pleasant É a,nd ag¡oeable. Her
hobby is tbqt she loves anlmals,
especlatly catii.

PATRONIZE OT.R ADVERTISERS

ANNY'S
ACROSS FRO¡I J.C.

We speciolize in lunches qnd
Soçdlches 

- 
Ghile

' Hqmburgers

FBLA To Sfart
C/"1 lln*oCollecting 'Bulbs

Slnce sprlug will be coming i4
a'few monthg, the l'Br.a club has
ttecltletl to sponsor an "ODeretlon
Blub" week to collect blube fo¡
the Fresno Junior College Spring
Gatden.

Mrs. Edna Hartley suggested that
students that brltrg blubs püt them
ln the barrel up in the second
floor hall.

Miss Nancy Webster satal that
some of the clubs have started
bringing their bulbs and hopes that
everyone on the campus wlll bring
some to brighten. up the campug
this sprlnt.

llt h atî tî' Iworn Þy JL urÌrs
As we ra,mble âror¡¡d the tr'resno

Junior College c¿mpus we see ¡nany
Þrightly colored outfits. ' I

Grey and pink are very popular
colors this year. We see Ba¡bara
Wlklnson wearlng a grey wool flan-
nel jumper wità a plnk short sleeve
cotton blouse antl plnk shoes.

Glwin Wlson is wea,rlug a char-
coal grey flannel jumper wlth a full

(Continaed on Page 3)
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Bosketbqll Teqm ls Hot BuI
Needs Support From You

Audrey Little Likes Foshion Notes

.Very Well Bright Colors NowFJC

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA
Three new membets'were recenL

ly inltlateal in Alpha Galnm" Sigûa.
They ere Jane Koba¡ht, Co¡¿lYn
Sherfey, and Edward RiÊche.

Stanley Bennett wlll be the Suest
speaker at today's meetlng in 85.
Hls toplc wlll be "Inflation."

ÂlDha Gamma Stgma wtll holtl a
ca¡dy and cake s¿le ln tåe maln
hall tomorrow.

AWS
The Àsgociated Women Students

wtll hold a Christm¿s Potluck Dl¡-
ner Tuesday at 6:30 a.E. ln the
Ramble Inn,

Ellen Tally, president of the
AWS, sàtal that everyone attenallng
shoulal bring a small whlte ele-
phant or a, small gfft to exchange
at the dinner.

. RED KEY
Retl Key will sponsor a, Chrlstnes

dtnner at the Towne antl Countrt
on December 19.

RAMBLING COLLEGIATES
The Rambling Collegiates have

asketl the Reil Key to partlclpate ln
the Collegiates' skaü.ng party which
is to be helal Jaùuary 17.

BE WISE - ADYERTISE -. 
THE RAÍTPAGE

game.

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislqus

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

REED'S UNION
Acro¡s from Fresno J.C.

TRITON OIt 76(N GASOUNE

YOUR BOOKSTORE
GEf YOAN ESSOilS HNEE WAVS:

Through your tetrcher's lectures.

Through your textbooks.

Through C.O.S. Condensed Outlines on

sqle in Bookstore.

When thot extro $5;00 comes olong, deposit it

on o bequtiful Rom ring or p¡n ond get

storted wilh your purchose.

YOUR BOOKSTORE

Ten Contesfants Seek Queen Title
(Continaed lrom Pøge 1)

and is majoring in buslness. Miss
Mann, another San JoaquiD Me'
morial High t¡attuate, is a busl'
ness major. She was actlve in the
stutlent Dewspaper and in tennis.

Angela Renna is the general
chai¡nan for the event and States
Ilines is co-chairman.

Those on the decorations com-
mittee are tr'lora Jean Monopoll,
A¡n Secrest, Miss Paschall, Mlss
Cettt, Miss Civiello, Don Lovelace,
Phil Seimantli, RlcharClfunoz, Edcl
Sutlttglan, De De F artant, Joan Blas.
co, James Call,

Helen Ànderegg ls ln charge of
corsages.

RENT A ROYAT !

Speciol Rotes
To Siudents

Fresno 
- 1929 Fresno 51.

COME
TO THE

Maiigold Ballroom

Znofuríng 1r" IrL"ette¿

ONE COME ALL
CHRISTMAS BALL

Friday, December l0
Dancing 9'00 To l'00

Attend 5o Your Candidate W¡ll
Queen Of The Ball

Be
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FJC Five Wrns
'Three, Loses One

rìÀ^t?,AcË

fn¡S¡lO JUNIOR COLLEGE basketball tecrm hcrs shown grect stride to a leogue chcmrpion-
ship. Pictured c¡re left to right (front row) Jcnnes Anderson, Marlon Dcrriels, Don Bi¡kle, Emest
Slqde, Hershel Hopengcnner, crrd Melvin Hcrshcnv. Back row (left to right) BilI Service, Gene
Perrcchi, Gcuy .AJcom, Rcy ïVillicrns, crrd Bob Tcrul. Odell lohnson is not pictured.

Pcgn ltrcc

Fresno Team
ToClashWith
Ventura,JC

The trhesno Junlor College Rbns,
led by Coach Joe Kelly, wtll ta¡gle
with the Ventur& JC Þirates to-
morrow ln Reedley. The ga^Ee wlll
start at 7 p.m.
' Kelly will go witb R^ay Wllüa.ms
antl Orlell Johnsotr at forwards,
Clery Alcom, center, and ,Eimle
Slatle antl Blll Ser'nlce at the gueral
slots.

the Bucs, under mentor Gleorge
Halls, have no first flve, but tlo
have a first ten. They inclualê Don
Deterding, J. R. Perkins, Jlm Wb¿l-
en and BilI Casey, forwa.rtls; Lee
Decuir and Jlm Bohlen, centersj
a¡tl Jim Eiaston, Paul Harve¡ Don
Hoopengarne¡, a¡tl Glary Cowan,
guards..

The Bucs have been bolstered by
Blly J. Smit\ a Ptrate football
player, who can play elther center
or forward,

Girls Don Bright Colors
(Cóntinaed from Page 2)

sktrt. She completes the outflt wlth
a grey antl white strlpeal shlrt
blouse and, rod acceesorles.

Here comes Lryan Rice in a red
short sleeve lambewool Eweeter
with a E¡ey and red fuU eklrt.

ln Practice Tilts
The tr'resno Junlor College Rans

got off to a íoa¡ing start iD the 1954
basketball seanot by tlownlng Bak-
ersfield, Modesto adal El Ca^mino
Junio¡ College ln tbat qlder, and
b¡oke tbeir wlnning streaE by
bowing to Modesto Tuesday nlght.
A.ll we¡e practlce gaDes.

The flrst ga.ne, with Bakersfield
ou November 30, fountl Fìresno trail-
ing at the halftime, 45-40. In
third period tr'orw'ard Odell John'
son o¡(l the Rams' flashY llttle
guard, Ernie Slade, brought the
Rqms into the leatl whtch theY l-
never relfnquisheal. The final score
was Fresno 81, Bal<ersftelal 71.

Gamè number two, whlch was
playetl December 2 with Modesto,
entleil iú a 69-51 vlctory for the
R¿ms. The Fresno squad tralletl at
halftime, and bounced back h the
thirtl period wlth an amazlng dis'
play of superb teamwork eparked
by-the almogt unering èYe of John'
son. Six foot, 8 inch GarY Alcorn
led the Rams wlth 21 Polnts antl
Johnson wag êecond with 18. For'
wa¡d Ray Willlams had 16.

tn the third game, due to the
overwhelmlng ability of Johnson,
the Rans were ln complete control
all tbe way, ¿nd leal at halftlme, 34'
24. John6on, who scor€d 32 Polnts ln
the ffrst ga^me agalust Bakersfleld,
set hle stshfs e lttUe htgher antl
reeped a tota,l of 37 polnts, followed
ùy tùe t&ll ceDter Alcortr, who
popped In 17. Wlltams, who has
been showlng an abu¡tlance of va¡'
sattllty, collected 12 Polnts.

the ftrst two games were &ll
hoEe'gaDes playetl in the Yosemlte
Juntor High School gymnaslum.

In the fatal last game, tùe Rams
traveled to Modesto for an euconê
witå the seenintlY stmng Plr¿tes.
It was a hard, Slve and take game

Ðll the way as the Fre¡no five were
Ieading at-the har, 39-38. rn sptte
of the outstandlng efforte of the
sensatlonal Johnson, the Rsmg
were trailing near the entl of the
thl¡tl quarter,4T-64. In the last Ber'
lod, however, the R.ams bore down
on the Motlesto club with the -out-
standing Ber{ormance of Center
Alcorn and Guard Slatle. As the
final period encled, the score wa¡
F'resDo 66, Motlesto 66.

The overtime Period was rather
short, with the Modesto flve run-
ning away from the tr'resnans and
scoring 12 Boints. Johnson went
wild on the Modesto courts and
sco¡ed the total of 41 Poi¡ts in the
entire game, making 11 free throws
out of the 14 chances he had.

FÍnàl score: f,'resno 71, Modesto
78.

Resolution Passed

0n Chansins FJC
À resolution was Passed at the

student co$ncil meeting Tuesday
that ÍÌesno Junior College will
change its name on record to tr'res-
no Clty College. Fifty petitions will
be passed around on campus to be
signed by the students' States
Hines is in charge of getting the
petitions started in orcler that the
resolution be carried through.

Action was taken on the safetY
committee report that- tentative
plans will be made for better Park'
ing facilities.

luc g( DRo outns ? ooDtEs I

,colllouR cH^llto¡ l¡aD¡AIl ¡AÍrt3.
Rílhard S. Nelson

Creighøn Unioersity

cHffm uNÊ o¡ú mouNtat¡a
TOAD PAIilIED !Y ìIATT
warxr¡{G tacl(waRDs

Philip Wøsher
Western nliiois 5tøte CoUeee

ox HAKrr{G QXrÆt souF
Alfred. J.'Farina
Huntcr Coll.ege

EATEN T.IONE 5I5AX

"*ü.{.ffi:-

lT'S A-FAGTI College smokers prefet Luckies to all other '
brands-and by a wide margin-according to the latest,
greatest coast-to-cpast college survey. The No. 1 reason:
Luckies taste better. They tasté better, frrst'of all, because

Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
tnasted to taste better. "It's Toøsted"-the fa:rrous Lucky
ffi p"ocess¡-tones up Luckies' Iight, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better. Now for tÈe Droodle above,
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He's ept, of
course, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy
the better-tasting cigarette. . . Lucky Strike.

BUU,¡I HOllS FROm
SOUANE SHOOIER

AIInn Freund
Michigøn Normal

I York 46, N. Í.
| .¡*OOO¡.SS,C",Do"t"natg""

| Èy ¡loSÞr P¡lce

L-'-----

;;;=-.'------i
EAR¡{ T25I

Lucky Dloodtres* are
pouriog in! Where
are yours? We pay
$25 for all we use,
and for mar¡y we
don't u¡e. So eend
every original
Droodlb in your
noodle, with ite
deecriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle,
P.O. Box 67, New

]UGKIESI]
ctEANER,, FR,ESHER, SMOOTHER!

WHATTS THIS? For solution r"" þorosroph below.

EEtr

r
I
I

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y

IUNCHES
AND

SCHOOL SUPPIIES

sTANlstAus and-ò srREETs

@A.1.co. p¡oDucr 
", ,1%,At.z-.fur*â^f.^ 

^Mrntca's 
¡,E^DrNo uaùur^cturrB or ctoAttrttt
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December 15 ls

Named SD Day
December 15 has been Pro-

clalmed by Preeldent Dwight D.
ElÊenhower as SD DaY'(Safe Drlv'
ing Day).

f'resno County SafetY Councll
President IVitlis B. Kyle urtes ev-
eryone iD tr'resno CountY to teke
Bart ln this natlonal SD DaY Cam'
patgn.

The purpose is to show that mot-
orlste and pedestrfans can ellmin'
ate trafftc accldents bY thelr own
actions.' It wlll demonstrate that
the plqce to attack the safety Brob'
lem is ln the commuDltY, and þat
the'responsibtllty rests upon each
indlvlthral. 

t

One person ts killed fn a tfaffic
accldent eve¡y 14 minutes, totalint
38,300 ln 163. (Àuto mlshaps kllletl
146 in ['resno CountY laPt Year-
l9 tn the clty of tr'resuo).

I¡Juries totsled'1,360,000 last
yesr (4,515 ln f'resno CltY a¡il
County). \

Should the natlon comPlete ¿ 24

hour Berlotl free of auto mlshaPs,
106 llvee wlll be saved; 3'?10 tn'
Jurles preveuted; 23,850 autos un'
damaged. .

tr.rteno County SafetY CounPil
urges eYeryone to slowdown, a¡d
make every tlay Safe Drivlng DaY.

Thursdoy,. Dccember. 9, I 954

THESE TIVO STUDENTS, left to right, Eleod L. Frcrrco qnd

Fidel Lcrrgo, cue co:rong the mcrry tcking television.

Gpoo'Ko*l[;ngo
THE EDITOR BLEATS

CALENDAR OF

, THE WEEK
Decembor 9

1l a.m.
lntcr Club Councll

12 noon
Phl Thcta KaPPa
Alpha Gamma Qlgme B5

Dcccmbcr 10

Alpha Gamma Slgma cakc
and candy cale

TOM FLORES, left, crrd leon Willioms, right, quorterback
crrd guod of the Fresno Junior College Rcrms, recently were
crvycrrded bcll point pens for this season' They indicrcrte thatr
respective grccies with the ne;w pens'

Squad ls Honored By FJ CC
Nea¡ly 200 boosters c 3 Ra^m players ¿nd lis'

bàll fortunes of Fresno rtch Derr'

rese sathere.t rasr Mor ,Tü il'ffi"lï."#*
l¡r' tbe Washintton Jt l, a¡d Ray Ettwards re-
School cafeteria a¡d re rgnittone at tbe gather-

6eason, ilistrlbuted ar

'Well, tomorrow nlght is that one

a,nd only Christmas Ball. It ghould

really be è sna,zy one accordlng to
the plans of the treshnan class
commltt€e. The dance ls to be heltl
et the R¡lnbow Ballroom and the
theme is Þeing keDt a secret. A
que€û ls to rètgn over the dance
(too ba,tl Santa isn't goLDg to be

there) and should htghltght tbe
dance even more. Well, see Ya at
the dance.

*+*
'Wetl, it looks like the RamPage

staff antt the football players were

closer together than most students
¡eallzed. .As many of You studente
have probably &lreaaty heard, Dar'
lene G¡enfell antl Charles Ratliff
got hitchecl a couPle of wqeks ago'

Mrs. R.stltff ls the exchange edltor
for the Rg-mPage and Ratliff was a
startlng member on FJC's hot foot'
ball squad.

*tr
You waDts, know somethlng, those

freshma¡ sure aren't attendlng
their clase meetlngs. There's a lot
more frosb than the ha¡tlful that
shows up at the meetingÉ. What's
wrong freshman, don't You know
tbat your class meetings are on
Tuestlays in Bungalow 9 at noon?

*ll

Called uP mY friend PalsY the
otùer day and, boy, is he sure
stupitl. I asked him why theY have
fences on graveYards' I thought
everyone knew this one. But his
reply was, WHY? Because, I said,
people are iuÊt dylng to get in.

*a+
It any of You students have a

nice little story that You would
llke to relate to a reporter so that
he may put it ln the RâmPege coEe
in and tetl the staff; theY want
to hea¡ about, lt.

+*a
There ls one Person on the Ram'

pege st¿ff that is always wtlling
to perform bis duty and to Perform
it right. This is Odell Johnson, that
high scoring basketbal'l Player'
who is a reliable source to take the
pictures to the engraver and to run
to the prlnters when the staff needs
sonething. He's really swell and is
a, g[eat booster to the Rampage'

T ,r O- I
ln.the )tocking-

under theþe

The Most Popular
Z-Way Cigarette
( Regular & King Size)

for eztery smoÃer on loar /ist!
'THOME FOR CHRISTMAS"- Gift package

of the season -colorful-attractive-designed by

the famous artist, Stevan Dohanos. Remember

all your smoking friends with the gift that really

satisfies-Chesterfields. Best to give-best to smoke.

IIAHHISIN
MOTON PANTS

I3I0 Von Ness 3-7255

+
Ports for All Cors,

Trucks ond Troctors

+
EQUIPTI'TENT FOR

THE GARAGE


